
èen mannetje) na ruim een jaar als 1111ascotte te hebben gediend, 
op een ongdukkige mani,er aan z'n einde. Hij was toen 4% jaar 
oud en had ,e-en vluoht van 1.45 meter. Dat het gedrag van deze 
kalong , d~e we als een kale zud·geling kregen, geen uiüond·eri.ng 
was, bewees een ·tweede exellljpl1aar .dat we als volwassen dier met 
gebroken vleugel•spits in hezi,t .kregen. Bi•nnen een maand was de 
vleugel g·enezen en zij (di't was een wijfje) werd toen even tam en 
aanhankelijk als de eerste. 
Over deze zeer :pioenter.e di·eren en ·hun wilde soortgenoten wil ik 
bij een volgende gelegenheid nog veTschilJ:ende, misschien weinig 
gekende 1bijzonde·rheden vertellen. 

Summary 

OBSERVATIONS ON KALONGS AND OTHER BATS 

Mr. P i et ·e rs de.scrli:bes how he established the fact that fruc
tivorous bats !beate thei•r food by smelJ. He stat•es that these ani
mal's are frequently billed by .electric current, H the f.ruirtbearing 
trees are st anding nea·r hve wire. 
Moreover he often witnessed small, insectivorous .bats com.ing to 
g<rid by hi<tting telephone wi·res and .such-~:1ke inconS~pidous ob
stades, that had been pUit up recently. 11hence i.t ·is argued that 
our confi.dence in thek ahi1Ji.ty for soundi·ng s1pace iby heaTing is 
not fully justified. T :he aurt:hor even feels sure that Spa ll a n
z a n i's ·much qnoted ex:periments never could be made without 
meet:.ng complete failure. Neither is he sa•tisfied with the results 
of recent experiments as reported in po,pu1ar communications. 
His own observations woulel seem to sug.gest that the co-operation 
of seveTal senses :,s i•nvolved. 

DIS CUSSION 

THE SUPERSONIC HEARING OF BATS 

by 
C. J. Ja.s<ki 

Mr. P ieters ' observa.Uons suggest quite convincingly : 
that bats J.earn t.o remember .artifi.cial obstacles; 
that they II'iove circumls,pectly w:here olbstacles are expected (•th ick
ets , tangled creepers and such-Hke); 
that aH accident,s reported were caused by thrn wi>res; 
that death or damage from the impact of theSI~ wires only occurred 
w here they had been put up recently in open spaces; 
that the behaviour of bats depends to a wnsiodera'ble extent on 
experience. 
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We may safelry suvmise .that no biologist is going to cont,est the 
assum,ption ~ha·t under normal conditions the navigation of bats 
is ÇJuided by the co-operation of several senses. Therefore the 
point at issue wouJ.d seem to be whether these animals could and 
would rely on their hearing under such conditions as to exclude the 
use of other senses. 
Now what exactly is hearing? 
For our present purpose we mi<ght caH i.t the p ::>:rce;püon of perio
dk waves in the ai·r by means of the ear. Characteristic for such 
waves is that •the air at any point j:s akernately compressed and 
rarefied. The di-stance between two suibSiequent points of maximum 
comJpression we call the wave-length . The Jonger this wave-length 
of a sound, the l:ower will be it' s frequency , e.çr. .the numher of 
waves paSlSing at any giVIen point per second. Vari·ations in fre
quency are •regi•stered by •the ear as varia.t.ions in pi.tch. 
Only .a C·Cillljparatively narrow rang·e of pitahes is percepti!ble to 
the human ear. 11he corresponding wav.es ( 30 - 20000 cycles!sec
ond) are called soundwaves. Of course other animaJ.s are enütled 
to 'theÎir own rang·es of ,.soundwaves". Man. ha s acknowledg ed true 
fact for centuries: Certainly for as long as poachers have been 
11sinÇJ .. soundless" dog-whistles ! 
For several de•cades science has been aware of the fact. that our 
soundwav1es could be of no use whatever to bats for locating ob
stades as .thin as telephone-wi.res. OnJ.y waves of a very short 
length (:high frequency) can be deflected wi<th perce.ptible intensity 
by so narrow a body. T lhence it was suqg e-sted iby Ha r t r i d g e 
(a.s early as 1920). that bats might well make use of super-sonic 
waves. 
Tbs éllppears to he a feasible hy.pothes:s. but ibefore we may accept 
H we sha'll 'haVIe to answer several questions: 
I) What wave-lenghts would suit .t.he bats? 
7\ Js the h a t itself able to produce the corres,ponding viibrabons? 
3) Is the ba.f s ear .sensi•tive .to these waves? 
Calculations show tha.t .the requi:red deflection may be expected if 
t he vibrations have a frequency of the order of 50000 cydes1second 
or more. 
As a matter of fact bats do emit Stliper-.soni·c waves ( 30000 -
70000 cvcles/second). G a I a m b o s , G r i f f in and co-wor
kers established the fact by placing mÎICrophollJes near to flying 
bats. Such a mkro,phone of course woUlid ,.trans'late" the vibra
tions of the ai·r ionto electric cur·rent·S of corres,ponding frequenci'es . 
T rhere are several ways to examine these currents. for instanee by 
catihoderav-osuiHoÇJraph . On .the ofher •hand analysis of the cur
rents in the auditory nerve prove d the ba•t's cochlea to be adél!pted 
to the perception of frequencies of the order of 100000 cycleslsec
nnd ( actually Ga I a mbo s regist.ered 98000 cycl. /sec.) . 
There is no .discrepancy between the frequencies 70000 (shortest 
waves emitted) and 98000 ( short·est waves perceived) as we have 
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to make allowance for variations in pitch according to D o p p
Ier 's principle. 
It really fits beautifutUy! Yet any lawyer would point out at once 
tha-t nothing but .. op:portunity" has been adduce·cl so far. Technic
ally bats a.rwea.r ·to have the means for soundin~ Sjpace by super
soni•c waves. But do they actuaUy ·try and us·e them? 
WeH: The mi·crophones have been tdhng a good deal more than 
we tmentioned just now. Tihe super-sonic waves are not emitted 
continuoUJsly but in short pulses and the frequency of these puJ.ses 
varies with the .speed of the animal and with .the suspected prox
imHy of obstades. Stationary bats giv,e out only a few puJses per 
second , one starting •to fly wHI produce something bke 30, where
as frequencies ·of as much as 50 or even 60 a.ne regi•stered when 
the animals are approaching obstades. A,Jt] of this éijppears tot be 
in accordance with the •requi•rements. So the inference is justifi.ed 
that they reaUy are trying: Op;portunüy and intention have been 
established ! Wou,Jd our lawyer surrender ? Certain.ly not ! As yet 
there i·s even no corrobora,tive ev,idence -that the deed was commH
ted . 
Now your average sdentiost is as suspicious and as resourceful as 
the most obsti·nate of lrawyers. So bats i·n numlbers were submi.tted 
to a very difficul1t test : 
Across the experimental room a grid was a.rranged of vertical. 1 
mm, wi'res, 30 cm apart. In colll\Plete dankness the bats struck 
the wi:res a'bout 35 % of the times they were passing l:ihe g-nitd. Now 
assumi·ng that .they were unahle .to soUJnd the wires, we ought to 
expect about twice this percenta•ge of .. fai·lures". Thi:s come.s very 
near to proof ! : 
We had lbetter di.sregard all experiments in which gaged or deafen
ed bats were used. As long as they yidd nothing but fully ne
g.ative results, .their .results can he ex.pJ.ained in a1most any num
ber of ways. 
To our mind the ·resul'ts of these pre-arvanged ex\Periments are fUtl
ly CüimpatibJ.e wi.tlh Mr. P ~~ eter s' observations, as long as we 
keep in mind that we are comparing observations, that were made 
under different conditiions. Therefore facts and inferences derdve.d 
fromr one set of abservaNons should not he applied in]~plicitly to the 
other one! 
R.esultls might have been qui•te different if the grid had been trans
ferred from the ex:peri:mental ,voorn .to ,some open space itn the jung
le or .- conversely .- H a single wke had been fixed in that room. 
We nee! indined to assume that dn the first ÎllliStance •tlhe numlber of 
acódents would have been a good deal more than 35 % . Tlhe un.
suspecting an~mais would cross a space, which they " kmew" from 
experience to he void, at topspeed and without houbling to increase 
the frequency of their .sounding:s. Moreover the sounding of a sing
le wi•re coul.d mean but one, irrelevant thing to them: 
A s:ngle, harmless tendril or a.e.rial root ! 
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On tJhe otJher hand we expect highstrung animals ,........, suoh as bats 
certainly are ,........, to become panicked when confined in a room. As a 
matter of fact I have known them to strilke a single thread S'everal 
times in the first minu'te after I had turned them l>oose in a spacious 
room. However ,it took them but a few minutes ;(Jo ta1ke fheir bear~ 
ings (even in a fu)i) blac!k~out) and af<ter that period none but a 
single bat ever touched the bhread. But that one and only excep~ 
tion made up for the lot of them ! h apiPeared to be tugging at the 
thread as i·f it wef'e .t;olling a fire~bell ! Somebody got intni•gued and 
swi1tched on th~ hght : Sure enough the creature was dangling 
from the thread, scratching it's back and yawning insol'ently at 
our note--books ! 
That was thirty~five years ago and for thirty~five years I ha ve 
been satisfied that my ha1ts and S p a ll.a ·n za n i's bats a nd dl 
other bats, ever submitted to the same test, actua.Jiy became p r>r~ 
forming ba,ts, as soon as they became aware of their confinem~nt. 
Suspkiou•sly, circumspectly they wouJ.d move about in the way, 
M·r. Pi· eters is cLe,scrihin·g, untiJI 'they were sure of their bear~ 
ings. T1henceforth they could wheel and swerve and flash in the 
darkness, vi·g·ilant and guided by their super~sonic ,. radar". 

KORTE MEDEDELINGEN 

COMMENDABLE EXAM.PLE 
Tihe .,Nieuwsblad voor Indonesië" (30-12 -'52) brings a piece of news, 
which makes us fee! very much indeb.ted to the Prime Minister of South 
Africa. According to the paper Mal a n dispatched a Dakota of the 
airforce to Madagascar with orders to fetch a single fish. This rather 
unusual mission was d ecided on - and surely the decision had to be made 
at a moments notice ! - on request of Professor J . B ·e IJ S m i t h of 
Rilodes University. 
The heavy expenditure involved is certainly justified, as this might be 
our Jast opportunity to secure a J,iving or - at least - a freshly preserved 
specimen of the almast extinct Coelacanthini. 
For fourteen years we ha;ve :been waiting anxiously for the news, which 
appears to have reached prof. Bel! Smi'bh : 
A second Coelacanth fish has been caught! 
T:he first one was Janded at East London in 1938 and zoölog-ists all over 
the world may remember how we were tearing our hair, when news ar
rived that the creature had .been sk~nned and the irn:.ides had been thrown 
aWlay, .before a competent sc.ientist ·gJ::>t the opportunity to m a k e an in
spection. For fourteen years we had to content ounselves with a s tuff
ed skin and a new name· Lati rner ia. AH that time we have been wait
ing for the "inside information" and now - possilbly - our day ha s come. 
Until 1938 it was generally assumed, that Coeiacanthini becam e ext.inct 
some sixty miJlion years ago ( 'I'hey appeared in late Devonian and they 
were comm,on through the Meso-z ciic period). To1gether with the Osteo
l epidoti and the Dipnoi (lung--fishes) they represented the pattem of 
vertebrate organi·sa:tion, frcm wlhich the t err estrial verte•brates probably 
originrated. 
We are indelbted to M a I a n and as much to .all those other people, 
fishermen ·and officials, who contri'buted to w hat may prove to be a mag
nificent present to science. They may rest assured that science is going 
to make the most of it! 

C. J. Jaski. 
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